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Our Apples at Glasgow.
SIR,-On page io6, December number, igoi, of

the Canadian Horticulturist, is inserted a letter
from the Glasgow (Scotland) Herald of October
6th, that needs correction.

Ia it the writer says. -while strolling round the
Canadian section of the Glasgow Exhibition in
July, 1 camle upon the most magnificent display of
apples 1 ever witnessed. Entering int:) conversa-
tion wvith the gentlemen in charge lie kindly ex-
plained to me tlîe different varieties, and also
allowed nie to taste several, which I found to be
excellent.

The v'arieties wvhich lie particularly recommend-
ed as irst rate eating apples, were Alexander,
Gloria Mundi, Holland Pippin, Ben Davis, Weal-
thy, Famneuse, Mann, Spitzenberg and Blenheim
Pippin.

I think it wvill lie alinost needless to say, that,
witlî regard to tlîat paragrapli of bis letter, the
writer must eithur have misunderstood what wvas
said 0or writing from mienory, sorne tine after-
wards lias unintentionally fallkn into error.

'The largest anci slîowiest apples at thie date of
his visit have evidently been fixed on bias niemory,
and are placed at tue lienci of bis list. The two
hast, viz. the SIpitzeýnburg and the lilenheini Pip-
pin, wvere remarkabhy fine in quaiity, and mucli
admired and commented on during the wliole terni
of the exhibition.

Another passage in tlîe letter requires explana-
tion, viz., tliat wvhere it says lie wvas surprised to
find that ont of fiftv varieties exibited. only tbree
were as vet kno\vn in Britain. This also is proli-
abhy due to a miisapprlensi>n

As very few of your arniy of readers are person-

OriIia-TIe aniual meeting of the Orillia
H-orticultural Society wvas held iii the Coun cil
Chambers on Wcdinesday cvexiing. the -Sth of Jan-
uary. The President, MLr. G. 1. ]3ohster, iii the

'haxr. Trhe attendance wvas satisfactory. 'rue
Secretzary-Tre.asurer present ed the an nual statu-
ment of accounts, ~v~hshoxed rcceipts froni al
sources of $239.63, including balance on hîand froin
i1900 of Th)8. Ile total expunditurc was $24o..45
Ieaving a balance due the 'rrensurer of 8.5 cenits.
The President read the followvîng report of the pro-
ceedings of the year: .«With iucli regret I ]lave
to announice to yon that since our hast anu lal iecet-
ing wc have been dleprived by the band of de::th
of our f riend and Vice- P re'id ent, 'Mr. W. 1-I. Leef.
li Iiiii wve bave iost a zealous aîîd valtiable mcmn-
ber o: the Socicty. I bave the pleaure of niaking
the following report of the proceedings of the
society durin'g the past ycar. At the first meeting
of your D)irectors it w-as dletermnined that mnxtM'y
xîîeeting; should be lield during the year, and the
first of these iîoîîthly mîeeting~s wvas lield on the
12t11 Of Februarv. This pr.-ved an interesting
mieeting and nîany matters wvere frcely discus-;e<l.

ally acquainted with nie, 1 bave thoughlt it advis-
able to drawv attention to these nîisleading passages
lest any one should fancy that sonie inexperienced
fellowv was in charge of the fruit exhibit at the
Glasgowv Exhibition.

Grenville, Que. Rowrr. I~i.T.

News from our Fruit Stations.
Algoma Station. S::,,-At the fail show at

Sault Ste. Marie the display of fruit wvas immnense.
Collections ran from twenty-five to fifty varieties,
ail good sound fruit ; but the variety tlîat c,.ughit
the eye or. the tables for the im-meime size and
showy appearance. was Alexander.

I have not seen anything Io corne nearly Equal
to theni in eastern Ontario. 'i'ere were tight
exhibits of ibis ap)ple, besides those slîown in col-
le-ctionsq. Ben Davis wvas exhibiteci foi, the first
time, but judging froni the species showvn, wi1l be
no us~e ier e. A nunîber of Russian varieties ob-
tained froin Central 1Blxperimntal Farni, Ottawa,
were also showni they were, I shonld judge. ail
fail apples and none of tlîem equal to what we
already have.

An arrangemient iiîighit be made to hiold er
annual picnic hucre, soniething along the >anîe line
as last sezason at the Fruit Stations. Our usual
attendant.e at this meeting was froni three to five
hiundred and it is to bc hcld at Richard Landing
this year. 'rhe usuai timie is the bcginniing ut
August.

'he thernionieter is twventy-eight below zero h re
to-day, wvithi hrighit sunsh.biie there is about one
foot of snowv on thc ground.

Richards Landing. CHlAS. You - G.

It was cleteriîied ho invite Prof. Fletchier to de-
hiver a lecture sonie tinie during the spring; this
however, lie found impossible to do, but proinised
to try to meet our viewvs at a subscquent period.
A conîniiittce wvas appointed to comniunicate wv; ti
the Town Couiîcil andi the B3oard of Trade witlh a
viewv to joint aLtion in the mnatter of planing aii4
care of strcet shade trees, b)oulevards,; etc. Both
of thiese bodies ajpointed conîmîiittees to inet your
coinnittere, and a joint mieeting was hiehd, of uhicli
Mr. CZ. L. Stepheiîs wvas miarIe cliairmian, and Mr'.
G. II. Clark, secretary. The miatters referred to
wvere fully considered and several reconinmenda-
dions nmade for the action of the Council ; and sîîh-
sequentlv the joint coiniitteus met the Council and
ev-crything reconmmended -scenied to rective favor-
able consideration and a promnise of being carricd
into effeci ; but îiotwihhistandirng, no stQps wcrc
tak-en clur:ng the ycar ho carry out the mattels
agrecupilon. A slight impiroveniient in thenmethircil
oflilhanting strcet trocs was, hcwcvcr, notiçab:'
and wvith good results so far.

A vote of thi. - s and congratulationis to r
Stephens 'vas io-)ýed by MýNr. Secord, sç--cen cd by
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